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TENDER NOTICE

sub: Tenders tiom ISO Certification consultancy agencies for upgadation of ISO

9001:20l5QMSforlgGovernmentlndustrialTraininglnstitutes(TTIs)oithe

state which are already ISO 9001:2008 Certified

Sealed competitive tenders are invited by the Director of 'fraining from ISO

Certitlcatio,:i consultancy agencies/consultants for upgrading the ISO Certifica-tion (tiom ISO

g001:200g ro ISO g00l:2015 QMS) tbr the lg Govt ITIs viz ITI Dhanuvachapuranr' ITI

chaclizri, ITI Chandanathoppu, ITr (w) Koilam. ITI pallickathodu. ITI Katiappana. ITI

a1.,",n(rrr1v. ITI Malampuzha, lTr (w) Kannur. ITI Kasargod' ITI Kannur' i i I Attingal 'lTI

Kozri,kodc. i-i-l Kalpetta. l'l'l cheneerkara. ITI Chalakudy (w) ,i-l'l Kala'rtassery' ITI

Kaziiakuttom (w). iT.I Arecode which are already ISo 9001:2008 Certif.ied,

SconggI.@:Allorganisationscertificdtolsog00l:2003needstounder;;o:tr:rnsitic'nin

orcier to upl.,rade to the new starrdard. as the lso g00l:2008 standard become obsolet.-. af|cr

15tr' of September 2018 so tt is proposed to have services of a consultant to assist in

upgmdingisOCertitlcation(fromlSO900l:2008toISO9001:20l5QMS)'rvhoc;irtguide

3nd dlr,ect to rneet the pre-requisite concritio'for ISO certification. This will includc stud-v of

the existing system. People Surve;i- suggestion for changes and preparation of the dt'ct'l]tcnts;

and the comprete process till obtaining of the certification is the responsihility of the

Con:inlti'.nt. as detailed below:

I . General awareness Training to all sraii'of the Industrial 'rraining Institutes'

2. Training to Itrternal Atiiiitors on Internai Auditing'

.i.l)ocumentati<lnandtechnicalSl.lpporttbrtrarrsitiontolsog00l:2015s'tarrdards.

:! Prcparation of Qualitl Manual. Proceclure lManual. Standard opetatrng Proceditres'

rvork instructions, process maps' otlier related documents' ctc"

5. fonductiriil one round intcrnal audit & rllanagement revierv'

.'.i. Corlective & preventi'"e ections'

1. I)oc'.r:nent audit revicw'

8. Pre-assessment audit (On site)

Directorate of Training
Labour ComPlex, 5th Floor.



9. Certification Audit (on site).

10. Surveillance Audits (Post Certification)

a) Surveillance Audit -I (S I )

b) Surveillance Audit - II (S2)

Consultant should spend at least 4 man-days in each institute for initial certifrcation and 2

man days for each surveillance audits. Time schedule of completion of work is 60 days

Final payment towards the process shall be released after completion of process up to ISO

Certification. Cost of 2 yearly surveillances should be quoted separately since payment shall

be made after receipt of continuation letters fiom the agency concerned.

Sealed tender should be in lump sum basic price and separate duties/taxes. Tender should be

inclusive of all kinds of expenditure towards all fees. transportation cost, softrvare/hardware,

stationery. printii-rg and presentation material etc.

Agencies should submit complete company profile along with PAN No.. company

registration certificateA.,io.. service tax No. experience certificate. list of successful

ar works with certificates

coDies of agreements etc.. company annual turnover. team size. bank account details

Agencies may give other relevant information.

The tenders should be complete in all respects in a sealed cover and super scribed as "Tender

for Consultancy for ISO Certiflcation (lSO 9001:2015)" which should be submitted on or

before the last date 19 .06.2018, 3.00 PM in the Directorate of Training. Labour Complex.

5tl' Floor. PMG,Vikas Bhavan P.O. Thiruvananthapuram - 33 along with an earnest money

deposit of Rs.5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) as demand draft in f-avour of the Director

of Training. Please note that tenders not accompanied with requisite earnest money will be

rejected out rightly without assigning any reasons/entertaining any correspondence. The

earnest money of the unsuccessfirl tenderers except second and third lowest, will be refunded

without accrual of any interest. in due course of tirne. i.e. after awarding the contract. will be

released imrnediately after opening the tender.

The sealed tenders will be opened on 19.06.2018 at the Directorate of Training at 4.00 PM

in presence of tenderers or their representatives who wish to be present. In case I 9.06.201 8 is

declared holiday. the tenders will be opened on the next working day at the said time and

venue

No advance payments shall be applicable.



The :;uccessful tenderers shall be required to sign the contract agreement with the competent

authority on a non-judicial stamp paper of Rs.500/- (Rupees Five Hundred only) irnmediately

after arvard of contract.

Tenders received after due date and time shall not be entertained.

Any other information in this regard can be obtained from the office of the under signed

durinu. office hours.

Csst of Tender form: 1000/- + GST (18%) ('l-ender fbrms can be purchased fiom the office

ol'the under signed during office hours)

Thr: Director of Training. Directorate of fraining. l-abour complex. 5th Floor. PMG.Vikas

Bhavan p.O. l'hiruvananthapurant - 33 reservcs the right to reject/accept the tenders at its

own discretion.

Additional Director of Training
F'or Director of Training'

t/



(To be rcturned along with tender duly signed by the authorized signatory' othcrwise tender

shall not bc accePted)

1) To lacilitatc training involving motivating and developing our cmployees fbr

enhancing their Perfbrmance'

2) To conduct sensitization rvorkshop/training progranllne o1' staff of e;rch

institutes in a Phased manncr'

3) 'l'o prepare docutnents ol different lcvels namely qualitv managen.lcnt system

manual. quality management procedure manual and specific ouality proccdure

and u,orks inslructions matrual tbr oltlce in generai and each divisions in

Part ictllar.

4) 1'o help to identify and finalize ttre name of certitying agency (external audit

party) tbr the grant of certificate of approval for awarcl ol' ISO 9001:1015

QMS with the approval of the compctent authorit;;'

5) To help 10 get thc elternal audit donc by the certil'ving agcncy and to review

the norm confbn.nities pointcd out by the cxternal audi: within a weck's tinre

span.

1'o help to obtain certiilcate ol approval fbr ISO 9001-2015 QMS liciii the

ccrtifying agenc-rr rvithin 60 days 'lf entering with contract'

Consultant will help in preparation operational manuals and such other

documents in this regard as required under the slstem lbr obtaining the

(r)

7)

certitlcate.

8) Consultant will provide course material to all participants trained by tlrem'

9) Consultant will assist the Otllce authority in obtaining ISO certit-loaLe through

an inspecting agency tbr which the cost will be borne by the cornpctcnt

authority seParatelY'

l0) TDS vu'ill be deducted at sourcc at the tirne of release of each instalment

/paynrent.'fhe contract amount as per this schcdule shall only be paid in favour of

the quoting firn.r onlY'

I I ) The entire operatiotl for preparing thc institute 6rrst he donc u'ithin a

rnaxin.tum period ol 60 days or earlter'

12)'fhe lirrn shall deposit an earnest moncv atnounting to Rs 5'000/-(Rupees Fivc

Thousand only) as dernand drafi along *ith tender and attach original receipt

along wirh tender not accompanied uith rcquisite carnest money will tre

rejected outright without assigning any reasons^--ntcrtaining Jn)

corrcspondencc. 
'fhe earnest moncy of the nnsuccessful tendcr w-ill he

Terms and Conditions



a

refunded without accrual of any interest, in due course of time as specified

earlier

i j) Tite Director of Training. Dircctorate of Training. Labour Contplex. 5'l' Floor.

PMG.Vikas Bhavan. Tftiruvananthapuran'r - 33, reserves tlte right to accept or re.iect

auy tender without assigning any reason thereof.

i+) Colrpetent authority reserves the right to terminate the services of consultancl at

any time without assigning any reason thereof.

Accepted the above conditions.

(Signature with seal oItenderer)

SE,ALE,D COVER

l)EarnestmoneydepositreceiptRs.5.00G/-(RupeesFiveThousarrdonlv)

2) Certificate of registration'

,1) Certiticate of PAN/Service Tax No'

4) Certif-rcate of experience/performance in the field' if any'

5) List of education/training institutes where the work done

6) Terms and conditions'

(Signature rvith seal of the tenderer)


